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IAS OTHRRJrc-
at slghU we see when our sight Is

cat If your sight Is hud of course you

i't expect to enjoy the sights as well as
whoso sight Is perfect It's a sight hot-

to

-

attend to your sight by having our
Lglit expert put your flight In good slghtablo-
pndltlon - It 'lon't cost an awful sight and
hero's a sight of comfort.

Aloe & Penfold Co

1408 Farimm

ncnmpment at Lincoln to Bo a School for

National Guard Instruction.J-

ILITARY

.

( PROBLEMS SET FOR EACH DAY

) lie Impo-iliiK nemoiiNtrntloii to-

.lluile AualiiNt an IniiiKliiai-y
Moll Ilk the StreeU-

of the City.

LINCOLN , Sept. G. (Special. ) Tbo en-

impment
-

of the Nebraska National Guard
open Monday morning. September 1-1 ,

fit Lincoln park. By Monday noon the en-

impmeut
-

will bo formed , comprising
i twelve companies of the First Infantry , ten
icompanlcK of the Second , one troop of cav-

Jalry
-

, ono battery of artillery , all of the
jKuards , and four companies of the Twenty-
second Infantry , U. S. A. , and band from
Fort Crook , under command of Major Van
Horn.

During the week the military exercises
wlll materially differ from those of any
other former encampment. It has been

" the design of those In charge of the matter
f. to offer a rather unique and original pro-

pram , and ono that will best conserve
the Interests of the guards. At thu request
of the War department , communicated
through Major Fcchet , it is intended to
devote all the time possible to field work
and the practical work of troops called Into
active (service. On each day , at 9 o'clock-
In the morning , the ceremony of guard
mount , for the Instruction of the National
Guard , will bo given them by details from
the regular troops on the grounds. This
will bo Immediately followed by regular
Kiiard mount by the National Guard. At
< ::30 each evening there will be a regimental
parade , followed by a review of all the com-
panies

¬

by the brigade commander.
Beginning at 10 a. m. and 1:30: p. m. of

each day , excepting the first and last days ,

the troops will assemble for drill and field
..exercises. The most Interesting problem
that will bo given the officers to carry out
has been nrraoged by Major Fechet. In

' 'this exercise the guard will proceed on the
assumption that the city of Lincoln is tem-
porarily

¬

In the hands of a lawless mob.
The troops will enter the city In three
columns , on Fourteenth , Fifteenth and S.l-
xteenth

.
-

streets , flanked by the cavalry on
Thirteenth and Seventeenth ptrce.ts. On
reaching M , O and P streets , the columns
will change direction , moving west between
Tenth and Twelfth streets , on 0 street ,

where It will be assumed that the greater
part of the mob's resistance is massed.

WILL HAVE A BATFLE HERB.
The lawless clement Is supposed to be

behind breastworks. At first the artillery
will bo brought to bear on these breast-
works

¬

, which will subsequently" bo charged
by the Infantry and captured. During this

Uline the rioters will bo supposed to keep
up a harassing lire from the roofs of
buildings , but after the breastworks are
taken the mob will retire sullenly beyond
Ninth street. This will close the military
exorcise , or problem. The troops will
then form on Ninth street , In single col-
umn

¬

, march cast on P to Tenth street ,
thence on Tenth to O , along O to .Fifteenth ,
from" Fifteenth to N , along N to Ninth ,
and on Ninth street to camp. This ma-
neuver

¬

will take place on Friday , the 18th
- inst. On Saturday forenoon the troops will

bo paid. In the afternoon the brigade com-
mander

¬

will formally Inspect them , follow-
ing

¬

which the whole command will pass In
review before the commandcr-ln-chlef , Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb. At S o'clock In the even-
Ing

-
of each day thn olflccrs will assemble

In the grandstand for Instruction In the
exercises for the coming day. This will
bo given by Major Fechet , assisted by other
regular army officers , It Is expected that
essays on military exercises will bo read
by some of the officers at these meetlnga
for Instruction.

Governor Holcomb was called down from
Omaha today for the purpose of granting
a pardon to W. K. Talt. a convict , who
was sent from Gage county March 26 , 189G ,

for forgery. Ills sentence was for two
years , but Tail la a very sick man at pres-
ent

¬

, and likely to dlo. Ho has been very
111 with typhoid fever- and Is now suffering
from a kind of relapse , which bids fair to
end his life. He Is3 years of age , and his
parents , who reside In Salt I-ako City , are_omlnctntly respectable , Ills mother is now

* Y '"enl In the city. The forgery was coin-
Viltted

-
dining tbo time of the World's

fair , Tale having started for Chicago and
run out of money before ho reached that
city. His sentence would have expired No-
vember

¬

1 ,

The State Board of Irrigation today al ¬

lowed the claim of the Mnrr ditch tor water
from the Republican river , Hitchcock
county.

Sheriff Dunn of Hloomlngton today
brought an Insane man to the Lincoln hos-
pital.

¬

. His name Is John Ludlow , who Is-
eali- ! to have gone Insane from brooding
over fancied wrongs and Inordinate Jealousy
of hla who.

CATCH A SHOPLIFTER.-
A

.

woman about 35 years of ago , who
refused to give her name , and la regls-
tered

-
. at the police station as Mrs , Doe , was

*" nrrestod this afternoon on a charge of-
Ehopllftlng , preferred by the proprietors of-
a large department store In the city. She
was detected In the act of purloining a
book.

Governor Holcomb has appointed James
Holland of Broken How chief grain In-
epcctor.

-
. Holland Is a populist and a farmerIn dialer county.

Mayor Graham has Issued a Labor day
proclamation , In which ho requests that , astar as practicable , all places of business In
the city close on Monday next , and that
the citizens join In a proper observance
of the ovunt.

The Lincoln public schools will open on-v Tuesday.
The flrut of the free silver demonstra-

tlons
-

* leading up to the Bryan and Sewall
notification were heUl tonight at llolmn-
nan'H

-
hall , where Judge Ambrose of Omaha

delivered an address.
There wilt be a polo raising on Monday

night In front of the Rice street pumping
Elation , that will eclipse anything In this
line that ever occurred In the state. The
pole 1s an Iron shaft , eighty-six feet six
Inches high , measuring five Inches In diam-
eter

¬

at the base and one Inch at the top.
It > ll | bo surmounted by a large flag , nmdf
expressly for the purpose , under which" -will be a McKlnloy ami Hobart streamer ,
Mayor Graham and members of the city
council will attend the ceremonies lu atody ,

Omaha people In Lincoln : At tbt Lin-

PEXOPLEL-
A ladles' welt slice with a needle too or n

narrow square with heavy extension sole
unlcbs high prlcod--ls a rarity but we've
got It for 3.00 and It's the best value In
shoo buying In Omaha tncre's no higher
priced shoe that will give any more satis-
faction

¬

or a better fit or longer service
widths AAA to K sizes 2',4 to 8 any size
any xhupo wo can fit them all.

Drexel Shoe Co

1419 Farimm

ilellJohn O'Donnell. At the Lincoln E.-

A.
.

. Hoi yoke.
Potato Crop Itntlier Indifferent ,

NORTH LOUP. Neb. , Sept. 6. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A number of farmers have been
making a preliminary examination of the
potato crop which was quite largely
planted hero this season , chiefly owing to
the magnificent results obtained with the
same crop under Irrigation last year anil
report that It will fall far short of last
year's crop , both In quantity mid quality.
Many state that they have found the con
dltlon of the tubers extremely IndlfJcrcnt ,

being few , small nnd scabby , as well as-
sorlously damaged by cut worms. TUougli
the rainfall this season was undoubtedly
ampto to produce an abundant yield the
manner In which It fell la thought to have
been decidedly detrimental to perfect
growth , the llnod of Juno having beaten the
soli Into a compact mass that afterward
hardened and cracked , thus producing a
state of affairs that no amount of tillage
could adequately remedy a .condition , too ,

that the farmer making use of arltflclal
moisture only , as was done last season ,

could effectively avoid.

Mini and Wife .Scrlouxly Injured.-
CHAI'PELL

.

, Neb. , Sept. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) As Daniel Sughruc and wife were
coming to town today their team became
frightened and ran away , throwing them out ,

bruising Mr. Sughruo qulto badly and In-

juring
¬

Mrs. Sughruo Internally.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. . Sept. G. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) John Thompson , an old soldier and
settler of this place , met with a very serious
accident , which may prove fatal. He wan
just ready to start to nn old soldiers' picnic
when ono of his horses became unmanage-
able

¬

and tramped on him , breaking three
of his ribs , one of which entered the left
lung. He Is unable to talk.-

STELLA.
.

. Neb. , Sept. G. (Special. ) Miss
Jennlo Splvey was severely Injured Thursday
evening. While returning from a funeral
her horse became frightened , throwing her
from the buggy In such a manner that her
arm became fastened between the spokes of
the wheel. In this position the horse car-
ried

¬

her some distance-

.Oririml.e

.

n. Mary Ilryan Cluli.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. G. (Special. )

Somo'of the women of this city recently or-

ganized
¬

a Mary Bryan club. Regular weekly
meetings arc held and political confabs en-
joyed.

¬

. The club Is olllcercd thus : Mrs. W.-

A.

.

. Appcrson , president ; Mrs. W. L. Hcllman ,

vice president ; Mrs. C. M. Chamberlain , sec-
.retary

.
; Mrs. C. W. Pool , treasurer ;

Mesdames H. T. Ward , J. S. Arnup and H.-

L.
.

. Cooper , executive conmmltte-
e.Kiitcrtnln

.

Snttoii CUrls.-
BUTTON.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 5. (Special. ) The
most brilliant social event of the season
took place hero last evening. The young
gentlemen of Sutton gave n reception to
the young women of the city , as a return
compliment for a picnic given by the latter
some time since In the city park. The
gentlemen were In full evening dress , and
the women wore party costumes. The af-
fair

¬

was at the opera house.

Plenty of Wilt ur III
, Sept. G. ( Special. ) There was

a fine shower here yesterday afternoon. The
total precipitation this year Is nearly three
Inches above the average. The lakes trlbu-
tary to the Elkhorn river arc quite full. One
east of town In Elkhorn township , which
was dry last year , Is now from four to eight
feet deep and covers about six acres. It Is
said that It was never known to bo dry be-
fore

¬

last year.-

Ku

.

ne nil of John PrleMtley.
FREMONT , Sept. G. ( Special. ) The fu-

neral
¬

of the late John Priestley was held
at the Methodist church yesterday after-
noon , Rev. F. M. Slsson officiating. The
large edifice was crowded with people who
know and admired the old gentleman for
his positive Christian character and came
to pay their last respects to his memory. He
was burled at Ridge cemetery.-

Dr.

.

. Ileehe'H IleiiiuliiN '1'a U en to Iowa ,

SHELTON , Neb. , Sept. 6. (Special. ) L.-

C.

.

. Dcobo arrived yesterday morning and took
charge of the remains of his son , Dr. C. T-

.Becbe
.

, and loft this morning for Afton , la. ,

whore they will bo Interred , Dr. Bccbe was
22 years of age and graduated last spring
from the Crclghton university , Omaha-

.ComelliiH
.

Kip| Til lie 11 to tluAnyliiin. .

YORK , Neb. , Sept. G. ( Spcclal.-Corno-)

HUB Epp , the Russian free sllvcrite who lost
his reason on that question , was declared in-
sane

¬

today and taken to Lincoln. Too much
meditation over the free silver arguments
Is the cause of his mental derangement.

Why XehriiNKn I.iiiul In Vnlniilile.
DUNCAN , Neb. , Sept. G. (Special. ) Wil-

liam
¬

Ernst , who raised the largo corn In
Rector & Wllhelm's exhibit , was offered
?35 per aero for his farm of 350 acres , one-
half mlle from Duncan , today by E. K. Ed-
wards of Omaha , but refused the bid ,

the Oi'elipntloli 'I'm.-
FALL'S

.

CITY. Sept. G. (Special. ) Suit
has been brought against about forty busi-
ness

¬

firms by the city attorney , by order of
the council , for the payment of occupation
taxes. The matter will bo tested to seu If
they are compelled to pay.

Wind Storm Frlnlileim Many ,

STELLA , Nebj , Sept. G. ( Special. ) A se-

vere
¬

wind storm passed over this section of
the country last night , causing many to
seek refuge In caves. While no damage
was done by the wind , the people -were
badly filghteiied._

Ituln In JoluiNOii County.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. G. (Special. )

Johnson county was visited by a nice rain
last night. The grass In the pastures is
greatly benefited.-

M

.

Alt 1C IIAXNA VISITS CHICAGO.

Some TnlU of IteiiuexlliiK Major Me-
ICInley

-
to 'I'llIce the .Stump.

CHICAGO , Sept. G. Chairman Hanna of
the republican national committee arrived In
Chicago rather unexpectedly today and went
Immediately to headquarter ! at the Audi ¬

torium. Many prominent republican leaders
were there to confer with him regarding the
lolltlcal situation In their respective localit-
ies.

¬

. Mr. Hanna will remain here for two
weeks , during which time he will per-
sonally

¬

conduct the McKlnley campaign in
the west.

Not long after his arrival It was reported
that the advisability of McKlnley making
short campaign trips next month was under
consideration. Neither Chairman Hanna nor
other republican leaders would dlscssu the
report , although U was admitted that the
qucfitloa bad been under coualderaUou. ,

SAW UST-
o appreciate a homo all one has to do Is-

to put a carpet there that will bo restful
don't go too much on the price a carpet
stays by you a long time bo it good or bad
but you don't get the variety of color nor
the cxclustvcncss In design that you do In-

Axmlnsters the new onrs we're putting
down arc surely the very finest ever Im-
ported.

¬

.

Omaha Carpet Co. ,

1515

MURDER MYSTERY DEEPENS

Ohadron Jury Unable to Locate the Mur-

derer

¬

of the Danley Children.

CANNOT SECURE DIRECT TESTIMONY

I'nreiit * of the J.IHIe VlutlniN on Hie-
Si 111 ml , lint .Neither .MiiulfeNtN

Any Decree of Ux-
cltement.C-

HADUON

.

, Neb. , Sept. C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The coroner's jury In the Danley
mystery , which resulted In the death of two
young children , arrived at a verdict last
night , to the effect that the children came
to their deaths at the hands of a party or
parties unknown. The verdict was no sur-

prise
¬

, as It was impossible to get any direct
testimony as to the origin of the fire. Many
witnesses were examined , but nothing of any
great Importance was brought out. It was ,

however , proved by one that the sprinkler
found inside the house , and which smelled
strongly of kerosene , contained a small
quantity of milk , and was washed out shortly
after the fire by a female friend of the fam-
ily.

¬

. The whole case Is a mystery , and It-

Is more than likely nothing further will de-

velop
¬

In It for some time at least.
Both father and mother of the murdered

children appeared several times before the
coroner , but neither displayed the least
sign of emotion or excitement at any time
wlille on the stand. Stories , theories and
opinions are still ripe , but nothing of any
moment has been developed. Sympathy for
the bereaved father and mother Is heard on
every hand.-

CAIIXIVAI.

.

. OK COM.MO.V SRXSI3-

.Xeliriixkii

.

Cltlr.eiiN Continue io Ormiti-
Iru

-
for Soil nil .Money.-

PLATT3MOUTH
.

, Neb. , Sept. G. ( Special. )

This evening the employes of the Burling-
ton

¬

at this point organized a Railway Em-

ployes'
¬

Sound Money league. The Idea was
only started this afternoon and already the
league has a membership of over sixty. It-

Is expected that the list will swell to over
200 In a few days. Five new converts to the
sound money belief were Included In the
membership of the league tonight. The or-

ganization
¬

was effected by the election of
PhilVertenberger as president , John Lin-

derman
-

, first vice president ; William Mc-

Cauley
-

, second vice president ; Will White ,

treasurer , and W. L. Thomas , secretary. The
league will meet regularly every Monday
night and next Monday night arrangements
will be made to form a marching club for
the parade on Tuesday night , when Hon.
John L. Webster will bo In this city to ad-

dress
¬

the public. The McKlnley club will
turn out Tuesday night , 300 strong.-

CALLAWAY
.

, Neb. , Sept. G. (Special. )

Wednesday Hon. A. E. Cady addressed one
of the largest and most enthusiastic meet-
Ings

-
ever held at this place , and as a re-

sult
¬

several doubting ones have enrolled their
names In the republican club and will vote
for McKlnley and sound money.

The World-Herald of September 1 prints
a communication from James Stockham ,

chairman of the populist congressional com-

mittee
¬

, In which the charge is Implied that
Mr. Cady refused to meet Mr. Greene In
joint debate on this occasion. The article In
the World-Herald Is very misleading and
requires a llttlo notice. It Is said that
Mr. Stockham sent a challenge addressed to-

Mr. . Andrews of Callaway , as printed In his
communication , but ho Ingeniously omits to
give the reply of Mr. Andrews , which Is
necessary to place the mucier before the
public as It really Is. Mr. Andrews Is in-

no way connected with the republican con-

gressional
¬

committee , is. not Mr. Cady's
manager and has no authority whatever to
either accept or reject for that gentleman.

WOOD RIVER , Neb. , Sepr. G. ( Special. )

About thirty of the McKlnley club , accom-
panied

¬

by the Wood River band , left here-
about 7 o'clock last evening for Shelton to
hear Hon. A. E. Cady and W. P. McCrcary
discuss the Issues of the day.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. G , (Special. )

The old soldiers of Tecumseh have organized
themselves into a McKlnley club. Officers of
the new organization are : President , J , S-

.Dlnsmore
.

; vice president , W. R. Barton ;

secretary , II , G. Pope ; treasurer , Robert
Dow. Regular meetings will bo held ,

TECUMSEH , Neb. . Sept. G. (Special. )

Congressman J , B. Strode will speak In the
Interests of sound money and a protective
tariff In Tecumseh Friday. The local glee
club will bo present at the meeting and ren-
der

¬

campaign music.
BEAVER CITY , Neb. , Sept. D , ( Special

Telegram. ) Charles Mattsou of the State
university addressed an enthusiastic meeting
of republicans hero today.

YORK , Neb. , Sept. 6. ( Special. ) The
young republicans of the city met last even-
Ing

-
and organized a marching club. G. W ,

Hernia , Jr. , was elected president and Alfred
Gould- vice president. The secretary la limit
Zlmmerer and treasurer , James Ingrey ,

Charles F. Stroman will captain the club.-
A

.

membership of 1GO active young repub-
licans

¬

Is expected. Branch flambeau clubs
will bo organized throughout the county.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 6. (Special. )
The McKlnley club of this city has fitted
a suite of rooms at the Meridian hotel , and
proposes to make the balance of the cam-
paign

¬

decidedly Interesting.
The woman's McKlnley club held Its first

regular meettne last night , and perfected
permanent organization with the following
officers : Mrs. C. J , Garlow , president ; Mrs ,

A , M. Post , vice president ; Mrs. C. 0. Gray ,

secretary , They have over seventy-live
names enrolled.

ARCADIA , Neb. , Sept. G. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. I) . A , Scovlllu of Aurora
worked enthusiasm up to a white beat by a
splendid address , delivered here last night ,

Ills arguments were backed by proof , He
held a meeting at Wcscott this afternoon ,

FRKMONT , Sept. B. ( Special. ) W. J ,
Courtwrlght of this city addressed the re-
publican

¬

club at thu court house last even ¬

ing. His speech wag principally devoted
to the currency question , and ho Illustrated
his argument by means of a chart. Sev-
eral

¬

catchy campaign gongs were rendered
by the republican quartet.-

SIIKLTON
.

, Neb. , Sept. G. ( Special. )
Fully lf 00 people were Lfre last night to-

liear Hon. A , K. Cady and W. P. McCreary-
ipeak. . A large torchlight procession was
[ormed , Including a large delegation from
Wood River with the cornet band , and
many were here from Gibbon , including a
cavalry brigade , McUuer'e opera house was

AT THE1ll-
o busted the business tt'ober did and

wo bought his entire stock of musical In-

struments
¬

bought so that wo are closing
them out now at half and less than half
regular music prices Weber's $33 banjos for
J9.60 1B.OO guitars JS.O'V 15.00 mandolins
18.00 525.00 Meyer flutes for 10.00 violins
horns strings the entire stock at most any
prlco now lOc to 2Sc a bundle strings Be
now harmonicas Gc sheet music Ic 2c Be.

A. Hospe , jr. ,

1513 DouglasM..IC. . . . d A *

filled , and a largo crowd was addressed on
the street by Mr. McCrcary.

HARVARD , Neb. , Sept. G. ( Special. )

Last evening Hon. N. V. Harlan of York
spoke to an audience of about 300 people
under the auspices of the Harvard Repub-
lican

¬

club. Mr. Harlan very plainly ex-

plained
¬

the tariff question and the silver Is-

sues.
¬

. A great many fuslonlsts were present
and Eccmcd much Interested.-

IlEAVER
.

CITY , Neb. , Sept. 5. ( Special. )

The republicans of Furnas county are pre-
paring

¬

for the grandest political demonstra-
tion

¬

of the campaign In southwestern Ne-

braska
¬

nt Beaver City , September 10 , the
date of the county convention. The con-

vention
¬

has been called early In the day ,

and as there Is but llttlo business to be
transacted , the afternoon nnd evening will
be given over to , as n local republican ex-

presses
¬

It , "A carnival of common sense. "
Many of the state candidates will be pres-
ent

¬

, those already heard from being Hon.-
J.

.

. H. MacColl. W. E. Andrews , J. A. Piper ,

C. E. Casey , P. O. Hedlund and II , C. Rus-
sell.

¬

. Delegations of republicans will be
present from neighboring towns , several
bands will assist with the enthusiasm , and
In the evening there will be a. torchlight
procession-

.PENDER
.

, Neb. , Sept. G. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Peebles McKlnley club held a
meeting this evening at which the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Resolved. That the Peebles McKlnley club
of Peiuler hereby ratifies and endorses the
nomination of Knss L. Hammond for con-
gress

¬

In thn Third congressional district ,

mid we hereby pledge him the henrty loynl
and unanimous support of this club. We
hereby express our belief and convictions
that the attack made on Mr. Hammond In
last wcek'p Ponder Tlmf s dlem. ) signed
"Justice , " which article the Times snld (j1-
Itorlnlly

-
was written bv a prqmlnent mem-

ber
¬

of the Peebles McKlnley club , was not
written by any member o'f said club , but
originated In the lirnln of the Qltor of said
sheet and was published for the pumoso of-
envitlng the erroneous Impression that this
club was not loyal to the nominee of the
Columbus convention ,

On motion of W. E. Peebles the name of
the club was changed to the Ponder McKln-
ley

¬

club. This move was made 1n the Inter-
est

¬

of uniting all the republicans of Ponder
In one organization. The republicans of-

Thurston county are now ln good fighting
'trim.

AINSWORTH , Neb. , Sept. 5. (Special
Telegram. ) At a very enthusiastic meeting
of the Republican League olub of this place
Judge Morris of Johnstown madea very elo-
quent

¬

and earnest appeal ,J'o the voters of
this precinct and the members ,of the club
to vote for McKlnley and Uie honor of the
country. The judge Is one of the best speak-
ers

¬

of this part of the state. His speech was
very enthusiastically received. Dr. W. B.
Ely of this place was nominated at Gordon
for state senator. The convention could not
have named a better man-

.1'I.AXS

.

FOR TUB PALMER CAMPAIGN

Senator CiiAVry Will Xomliiee-
nt I.oiilNVlllt * on Saturday.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 5. Vey Holman of
Maine has been added to the executive com-

mltteo
-

of the democratic national party.-
Mr.

.
. Holman will have charge of the literary

bureau. L. C. KrontholT of Missouri will
take charge of the speakers' bureau , If he can
arrange his business at St. Louis. Senator
Caffery of Louisiana will deliver the notl-
flcatlon speech to General Palmer at Louis-
ville

¬

, September 12. On the same day and
In the same city John R. Fellows of New
York will notify General Duck nor of his
nomination for the vice presidency. After
the notification of both candidates , a short
tour will probably be made by the candidates
through one or two southern states. If the
arangemcnts are agreeable to the candidates
the party will go to Nashville on September
14 , thence to Memphis on the 16th. Mr.
Fellows will be of the party-

.Fuxloii

.

Kl.vc'il U ] In Montana.
HELENA , Mont. , Sept. G. The democrats

and populists have effected a full fusion
and the following Is the ticket : Populists
Governor , Robert B. Smith ; lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

, A. E. Sprlgg ; secretary of state , T.-

S.

.

. Hogan ; superintendent of public Instruc-
tion

¬

, 13. A. Carleton. Democrats Attorney
general , C. B. Nolan ; associate justice , H.-

R.
.

. Buck ; treasurer , T. B. Collins ; auditor ,
T. W. Polndexter. The congressman was
allotted to the democrats , but the convention
decided to put up no candidate against
Hartman , who followed Teller out of the
republican convention-

.ColoniI

.

WnttorHnuVeII
NEW YORK. Sept. G. The Herald prints

a dispatch from Geneva giving an Interview
with Colonel Wattcrsor. after he had been
Informed of the nomination of Palmer and
Buckner at Indianapolis. Colonel Watterson
expresses the greatest satisfaction with the
ticket , and of the candidates said : "They
join hands to fight the new sectionalism that
menaces the Integrity of the nation. Thus
they represent not merely honest money ,

orderly and responsible government , but
complete reconciliation between tbo north
and south. "

Support for HOMM Iliiiiiinniiil.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. "C. ( Special. )

The Columbus Telegram , . tif[ democratic
organ of Platte county , Is outHn support of-

Itona Hammond , the republican nominee for
congress from this district , JN , H. Parks ,

the editor , says In thn artlulo that the demo-
cratic party Is cntlrply without representa-
tion In the district ; that ther ls not a grain
of democracy In Maxwell' ' that ho has to
choose between a republican-pop and a
straight republican , and that ho has chosen
to take his straight. '

Give ArUiuiHiiH to UKI'opliIlHlH ,

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , SepUJ G. The state
campaign closed hero tonght with a joint
debate between the democratic candidate for
governor , Dan W. Jones , ,'anij' H. L. Hem-
med

¬

, the republican candidate , The election
occurs on Monday , Thar sthto has been
thoroughly canvassed. The dv'iiiocraU pre-
dict a big populist vote for Jpnes and that
ho will receive 10,000 more 'votes than did
Clark , the present incumbent , two years
ago ,

Silver Ciiiiillilnti'H Sio| Ir ,

8TROMSHURG , Neb. . Sept. 6. Special
Telegram. ) The free silver forces of this
county held a rally In Powers' grove , north-
west of here, today. The .speakers were Hon.-
W.

.

. F. Porter , candidate for , secretary of
state ; Hon. Thomas Farrell. candidate for
state senator , and Hon. W , L. Stark , candi-
date for congress ,

KUIIMIIN Clly HriiulillfiiiiH Killhuiif.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 6. R. E. Lewln , re-

publican
¬

candidate for governor , epoko here
tonight to aa many people aa could crowd
Into Coates' opera house. Many were turned
away. IIU audience wai very eutuuil&stlc ,

NELBRASKA
Care for the little ones you can give them

pleasure you can give them health for a-

very llttlo now Hire's Hoot Deer IG-
cThompson's Wild Cherry 1'hosphato IBc-
Menncn's Horali'd Talcum Powder lEc Haw-
ley's

-
Unique Curleno 15c Carter's Mttlo

Liver Pills 12c Hygea AViltl Cherry Phos-
phate

¬

quart bottles lOc prices down all-
over the store keeps us busy always turn-
Ing

-

the stock over keeps ours fre-

sh.Kuhn's

.

Drug Store ,

MEANS A BOOM FOR SIBERIA

New Hussian Hallway Opens Up a Great
- rield for Industry.

FACTORIES SPRING UP LIKE MUSHROOMS

ii Million Itoulile.N Put Into
One ClKiintle Concern fur Iron MIII-

Iufiiutory
-

liy I2iiltNli Inventory .

Mnrvcluiin Development.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 5. A glowing pic-

ture
¬

of the marvelous development of Si-

berian
¬

Industries under the stimulus of the
nearly completed Siberian railway Is set out
In a special report upon the subject to the
State department by United States Consul
General Karel at St. Petersburg. Nearly
every week new factories lire opening , pro-

ducing
¬

goods formerly brought from Euro-
pean

¬

Russia. The first sugar factory opened
In August in Scml-Polatansk , necessitating
the establishment of a sugar refinery. A

company has been formed for mining gold
In the eastern slope of the Urals , with
American chemical processes , under a capi-

tal
¬

of 2,500,000 roubles. Hut as might be
expected , the greatest development has been
In those Industries essential io the building
ami maintenance of the llfe-glvlng trans-
continental

¬

railroad , and In consequence the
mining of coal and making of Iron has been
greatly stimulated. One great corporation
has been started at Wcrchoturla with a
capital of 18,000,000 roubles for the manu-
facture

¬

of Ironware. The founders are
Englishmen composed of the most able Eng-
lish

¬

technical skill , and other enterprises
of like nature are projected-

.I.ATHST

.

NKWS FOR THIS AHMV.

Lieutenant Ord of the Twenty-Second
Foot Will .loin Ills Company.

WASHINGTON , Sept. G. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) (First Lieutenant Edward O. C-

.Ord

.

, Twenty-second Infantfy , has been re-

lieved
¬

from duty at Searcy college , Searcy ,

Ark. , and ordered to join his company.
Additional Second Lieutenant Edwin 11.

Stuart , Corps of Engineers , Is ordered Ho
report to Captain Abbott , at Charleston ,

S. C. , for duty-
.Additional

.

Second Lieutenant Gcorgo M.
Hoffman is ordered to report to Captain
Derby , at New Orleans , for duty.

First Lieutenant Jay G. Morrow , Corps
of Engineers , has been relieved from duty
at the Military academy , West Point , and
ordered to Washington for duty , under
Major Allen.

First Lieutenants Henry J. Goldman ,

Fifth cavalry ; Stephen O'Connor , Twenty-
third Infantry ; Abncr Pickering , Second
Infantry ; Eaton A. Edwards , Twenty-fifth
Infantry , and Edgar Hubert , Eighth Infan-
try

¬

, and Second Lieutenants Richmond
MoK. Schofleld , Fourth cavalry ; Charles
D. Rhodes , Sixth cavalry ; Wlnthrop U.
Wood , Tenth cavalry ; Gcorgo T. Langhornc ,

Third cavalry ; Alfred C. Merrlllat , Eighth
cavalry ; Francis C. Marshall , Eighth cav-
alry

¬

; William L. Graves , Seventh Infantry ;

Frank D. Webster , Sixth Infantry ; Joseph
D. Leltch , Twenty-sixth Infantry ; Samuel
Uurkhardt , Jr. , Twenty fifth infantry ;

James E. Normoyle , Twenty-third Infantry ;

Robert Alexander , Seventh infantry ; Fred-
erick

¬

S. Wild , Seventeenth infantry ; Wil-
liam

¬

0. Johnson , Nineteenth Infantry ;

James R. Lindsay , Fourteenth Infantry ;

Hiram McL. Powell , Second Infantry ;

Ulysses G , Kemp , .Eighth cavalry ; Charles
Young , Nluth cavalry , and Robert n. Wal-
lace

¬

, Second cavalry , have been ordered
to appear before the board at Fort Leaven-
worth , Kan. , for examination for promo ¬

tion.
Captain William D. Davis , William W.

Gray , Louis Hrechemln , Louis A. Lagordc ,

John M , llanlstcr and Aaron II. Appel ,

assistant surgeons , have been ordered to
appear before the board In this city for ex-

amination
¬

for promotion. Captain Lagordo-
Is ordered to Fort Robinson , Neb. , for
duty after examination.

Ordnance Sergeant William L. Allison ,
now at Fort Omaha , will be gent to Fort
Crook , and will report upon arrival at
that post to the commanding olllcer for
duty.
IOWA IS 801111 FOIl .ll'ICI.VMSr.-

VletVN

.

of a DeiniHTiif UN ( o ( lie Prefer-
on

-
CMof HimUeyeN In Politic * .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 5. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) J , W. Jordan of Ottumwu , la. , a
prominent democrat , Is In Washington for
a short time. In commenting today on the
political situation In his state he said : "Iowa
may bo depended on as safe for McKlnley.
There Is some free silver sentiment In my
locality , but sound money Ideas predominate
very largely. I come In contact with . Rieat
many people , and I hear cf hcarccly any
republicans who are going over to the Chi-
cago

¬

ticket. Thu feeling among the bound
money democrats that I have Ulkrd with
Is that If they regard thu result In Iowa an-

at all close they will vote for McKlnlny
Instead of the ticket just named at Indian ¬

apolis. "
13. O. Wright today appointed post-

master
¬

at Clio , Wayne county , la. , vice W.-

K.
.

. Elson , resigned ,

Lowery L. Lewis of Iowa has teen ap-
pointed

¬

assistant inspector at $1,200 In the
bureau of animal Industry , Agricultural de-
partment.

¬

.

Acting Comptroller of Currency Colfln has
approved the Centennial National bank of
Philadelphia us reserve agent for the Citi-
zens

¬

National bank of DCS Molnes , la , , and
the First National bank of HI. Paul as re-
serve

-

agent for the Plerro National bank of
Pierre , S. D-

.Here'
.

* a CIiiuicc for 11 FlKlieriiinn.
WASHINGTON , Sept. G. The United

States Civil Service- commission wilt hold an
examination on September 1C to 1111 a va-

cancy
¬

In the position of superintendent of
construction for lluhcrlta in the fish com-
mission

-
at a salary of $1,500 per annum ,

Applicants must have a thorough knowl-
edge

¬

of fish culture , besides general sub-
jects

¬

,

I nil In UNVunl KlnilerunrleiiM ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. D. The United
States Civil Service commission has requisi-
tions

¬

for nine kindergarten teacher* In the
Indian service at salaries ) of (600 each and
nine leathern of Industries at salaries vary-
ing

¬

from $720 to *J900 per annum. The
supply of cllglhles for these positions Is ex-

hausted
¬

, and an examination will be held on,

STATE!
Just room tor two ami Ice cream eunuch

for nix oh happy comblnntion "Halduff's
Ice Crcnm Holla" fit nny pocKet stay frozen
for hours--can bo ontt'ii anywhere with a
spoon or n Itnlfe three separate ami distinct
flavors In enr-h roll-a prcat MR quart for
the prlco of rtiiybody's ordinary cream tills
Is the very perfection of Ice cream inaktiiK
every roll has our guarantee for absolute

purity.Balduff
, Caterer ,

1520 Farimm

September IS to secure lists of ellglblcs from
which to Illl vacancies. The examinations
will be held In all large cities where there
arc applicants._
I'KOCItUSS OK CIIOI.I'.ltA OX TIIK Ml.i :

11 I veil l y ( SiirniMin Cen-
irnl

-
of ( lit * Mlirlnc Hospital.

WASHINGTON , Sept. G. The surgeon
general of the marine hospital service has
received no recent Information con-

cerning
¬

the prevalence of cholera
on the Nile. His latest re-

ports
¬

were dated In the latter part of July
and Indicated that there were then an aver-
age

¬

of about 100 deaths a week In Cairo
caused by this disease , and moro than hnlf
that number in Alexandria. There had been
11,099 deaths from the disease In Egypt up-
to July 20 out of 13,313 cases.

Reports to the surgeon general also Indi-
cate

¬

the continued prevalence of yellow
fever and smallpox In Cuba , and that the
fever Is especially prevalent In the Spanish
army. It Is however , Impossible to obtain
exact Information from this source. Two
hundred new cases of yellow fever were re-
ported

¬

In Havana for the week ending
August 27 , with seventy-one deaths. Fifty
of the deaths occurred in the military hos-

pitals
¬

, where there are 122 new coses. There
were 120 new cases of smallpox In the city
for the same week , with seventeen deaths.

The latest report from Santiago do Cuba
Is that smallpox IB decreasing there , while
yellow fever Is on the Increase as to num-
bers

¬

, and growing more and more malig-
nant.

¬

.
_

Sealionrd Milken u Fifty I'cr Cent Cut.
WASHINGTON , Sept. G. The Seaboard

Air line gave notice of another sweeping cut
today over part of Its system , that from
Wilmington , N. C. , to points In North and
South Carolina. Athens and Atlanta and
other cities. The now rates form a GO per-
cent reduction and become operative Sep-
tember

¬

9.
__
_

TUITION IX PAKOCIIIAh SCHOOL-

S.Arelitilxliop

.

Ireland Keelnre * Unit Xo-

l'ce Shall UK Cliui'lied.-
ST.

.
'

. PAUL , Sept. 6. Archbishop Ireland
has Issued a letter announcing that here-
after

¬

In the Catholic parochial schools no
tuition bo charged , such tuition being con-

sidered
¬

an obstacle to the growth of these ,
schools. In the course of the letter he
says :

"Of course the expenses of maintaining the
schools must be provided for In some way.
Pastors will take the amount of these ex-

penses
¬

from the regular church receipts of
the parish , or will rely upon extraordinary
measures which their own Judgment may
commend. Catholics will , wo are very sure ,

co-opcrato with their pastors In maintain-
ing

¬

the parish school. The proper view to-

bo taken of the Catholic school is to regard
It as a great religious work In which all are
concerned , whether they have or have not
children attending It. The Catholic school

the future will prove It beyond a doubt
Is the most fruitful of all Institutions for
the preservation and perpetuation of the
faith in this country , and the Catholic who
takes a deep and abiding Interest In his re-

ligion
¬

will love the Catholic school and
prove his love for It by his generosity. "

The letter closes with on appeal to Catho-
lic

¬

parents to support the parochial schools
and to send their children to them , saying :

"Pupils of Catholic schools learn thoroughly
their religion and are made to practice It In
dally life. If the faith of your children Is-

to be with them a strong and living faith
when they have grown to manhood and
womanhood , It must become to them now ,

as It were , a second nature. This Is what
Is done by a Catholic school. Faith Is
there grounded Into children so that It never
leaves them afterward. "

MUST FII.I3 OX TIIISIR IAM > .3 NOW.

Interior Di'iinHmiriit After a DnnircrO-
IIH

-
C'liiHH of SiitniilrrN.

PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 5. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A. R. Bone , a special agent of the
Interior department. Is hero with a surveyor
and will start at once for the ceiled lands
to look up squatters. There Is complaint that
the choice locations where wood and w.iter
can bo obtained are being held by those
who refuse to file theniBelvea and prevent
others from filing who dcslro to do so. These ,

parties will bo looked up and compelled to
cither (llo on their locations or get off and
allow those who dcslro to take them-

.Itrllit

.

of Territorial Dayx.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. G , ( Special. ) The

state auditor's olllco today received a relic
of the old Dakota territory. It Is In the
shape of a territorial warrant Issued to S. M.
Crooks , and dated May G , 1SU3. It Is for
services In training for public defense and
payable out of any fund apportioned to the
territory by the general government for the
maintenance of the territorial mllltla , and
bears the name of Justus Townsend , terri-
torial

¬

auditor. The warrant was sent In
from Clarlnda , la. , by W. S , Caldwell , who
found It , with another of the same date ,
among old papers belonging to his father-
inlaw.

-
. The warrant now forwarded IB for

$222 for services of S. M , Crooks an flrut
lieutenant company E , Dakota mllltla ,

XnrriMV ICMcnpe of Ttvo Children ,

ALEXANDRIA , S. D. , Sept. G , ( Special , )

Leonard , youngest son of 0. F. Hllllngoss ,

drank some parls grecu which had been pre-
pared

-

to kill files and the physician had
some trouble to save his life.

Sampson Hicks' youngest daughter , Clara ,

was thrown from a horse and HO badly In-

jured
¬

that she did not regain consciousness
for several hours. She will recove-

r.I'redlctlnif
.

a Hevere Winter ,

PIERRE , S. D. , Sept , B. ( Special. ) It Is
claimed that the Indians say the signs all
Indicate a long and severe winter. In the
past fourteen years there had been but ono
sovcro winter here In the Missouri valley ,

but that one cost the farmeru and cattlemen
enough In stock to have prepared every win-
ter

¬

of that time for that on-

e.rnllure

.

of n" I.I I lie Hank.
BLACK RIVER FALLS , WIs. , Sept. G ,

The Jackson County bank of this city was
clojed today on the petition of Thomas B.
Mills , ono of the stockholders , The peti-
tioner

¬

alleges that the bank owes depositors
on demand to txccud ? ! 5,000 , and In Insol-
vent.

¬

. _
Sulelded on IIU Oirn Uoornleii.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 6. John Wright , a book-
maker

¬

of this city , and brother to the
wealthy carriage manufacturer , committed
suicide by shooting himself last night. Ills
body was found today on the dooritep of
his homo.

FAIR.I-
n

.

the Fisheries building 3011 saw no mor
varied combinations of colors than you'll
see In our shirt window right now did you
ever wear n green shirt wo'vo got thorn
and red nnd blue and orange not ono
solid color but just enough of It to make-
up the moat beautiful shirts ever brought to
Omaha they are very swell ami they'ro
only fl.PO perhaps you thluk such thlrt *
will last forever.

Albert Calm ,

. . 1333 parltnmfilled always.-
order.

.

LI HUNG SEES GOOD MONEY

Chinese Statesman is Shown the riuancial
Strength of America.

ENVOY CALLS ON SECRETARY CARLISLf-

VIxltH the TreiiMtry I > oiiirtincnt-
Vniill.i nnd SIzeN l' | Iliielc Sinn's

Stoelc of ( iold , Sliver
mid ( ii'eeulineUn.

WASHINGTON , Sept. G. FOP the last day
of the visit of LI Hung Chang to the national
capital a rather extensive program had been
arranged , but this was broken without qualm
by thu ambassador , who tires quickly of
sightseeing and seems to find more satisfac-
tion

¬

In personal conversation with his en-

tertainers
¬

than the wonders of architecture
or paying tribute to historical characters.
The weather was gloomy and threatening for
one thing this morning when Earl LI roco
about dawn , and , considering his strong
repugnance to rain , It was something of an
achievement for his conductors to Induce
him to go out of doors at all. Made aware
by the newspapers of the extremely early
hours kept by LI Hung Chang , many per-
sons

¬

seized upon the opportunity afforded
by the unoccupied morning to pay their re-
spects

¬
, among them being the Portuguese

minister and several olllcials. The am ¬
bassador teemed to bo In an amiable mood ,
hut , following Ills peculiar policy of doing
all the Interviewing himself , succeeded In
extracting from his visitors much more In ¬
formation than he bestowed. He also made
some of the officials feel uncomfortable at
times by embarrassing leading questions
calculated to develop their nolltlcal Inten ¬
tions.

After the morning was over Earl LI con-
sented

¬
to make a start upon the day's

program and about 9:30: o'clock ho waa
placed In a carriage and with his * personal
suite escorted to the Treasury department.

The viceroy's visit to the treasury , which
occupied fully an hour and a half , ap ¬
peared to specially interest the whole party ,
and after a brief and cordial welcome by
Secretary Carlisle the viceroy expressed a
desire to Inspect the many money vaults ,
and In company with the secretary , Treas-
urer

¬
Morgan and Mr. Foster the lower

depths were visited , the massive steel doors
of the gold , sliver and bond vaults thrown
open and the contents of each were ex-

plained.
¬

. The viceroy's curiosity and In-

terest
¬

were aroused and his questions and
their answers covered a wide range. From
the vaults the party ascended to the upper
floors and visited the Issue and redemption 1
rooms , where the secretary explained the
methods by which the money for the na-
tion

¬

passed from the bureau of engraving
and printing and the mints into circulat-
ion.

¬

.

The viceroy seemed delighted with every-
thing

¬

he saw , and on leaving the building
thanked the officials for their courtesy. The
presence of the party In the building ex-

cited
¬

the greatest Interest , nnd everywhere
they were followed by a throng of clerks and
others who were bent on obtaining a sight ot
the distinguished Chinaman.

Secretary Carlisle accompanied the party
to the bureau of engraving and printing ,

which was next visited. The sight-seeing
was , however , cut short by a downpour of-

.rain. . The viceroy was escorted by Secre-
tary

¬

Carlisle back to the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

, and then the entire retinue returned
to the Arlington , which was reached at
11:40: o'clock. _

lllI to Turn Out.-

hTo
.

attempt to organize a Bryan silver
club in the Seventh ward , so far has proved
a fizzle. At the last meeting there was no
ono present. At the adjournnd meeting of
the Polish-American Bryan Silver club , held
at Dldam'H hall last night , there were but
two democrats present , nnd one of thosa
was "whooping It up" for Dave Mercer.

Kale of Viilnahle I'lneer Criiund.-
RAWL1NS

.
, Wyo. , Sept. G. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Ono of the most Important mining
deals In this section this season has just
been closed , E. Tomson and Captain Clmrlc.i-
O'Connor having sold to E , A , Glccno oC

New York 3,000 acres of gold placer ground
at Oregon Duties In South Pass district. The
purchase prlco Is given out as 150000.

*

,11 in IIIU'N .VeuSteamer Line.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. G. Kelshero Mat-

sul
-

, secretary of the Imperial Japanese lega-
tion

¬

at Washington , arrived this morning
to confer with President James J. Hill of
the Great Northern railroad as to the de-
tails

-
of the traffic arrangement of the Im-

perial
¬

Japanese Steamship company with
the Great Northern-

.TO

.

GV

The Prescription of a Grea
Remedy

WHICH Clllini ) HIM AKTKK HVIMtY *
THIMJ KI.SK > ,

Painful cllaennfs arc 1md enough , ljut when a'man la ( lowly wanting uwny wjtli wasting wtuli-
liH the liH-ntuI forejn.llin| ; ure tell tlme wor o
than the mom i-evere imln. There IB no let up
t i the mental FiinVrlng iliiy or nliIU.; Hlcep it-
ulmuht Impotiiilblf , anil under ucli u utraln men
m-u tcarcvly ii'iiiuntlljlo fur what Ihvy ilu. Foryearn the writer nilU-i ! ami torn'.I. on the
Iruuhled feea of tcxuul weaknen , until It waa a-
iiueellon tvhelhfr hu hail not better lake u dona-
nt pultun nnd thus end all tilu trouble * . Hutprovidential liujpliatlon cume to hi * aid In 111 *

hu | of u comhlnutlun of intillclnti that not
only completely retlorcil lil untrul health , but
cnlariccil hln weak , emaclutrd puita to natural
ilze end vlk'oi , anil hu now declares that any
man nho will take thu trouble to tend hlu nuin *
iiml udilremi may have the iiretcrlpllun of thU
wonderful remedy free. Now , when 1 * uy free , I
mean absolutely without tent , bi-ciiine I want
every weakened man to get thu benefit of my ,
experience ,

I am not a philanthropist nor ila I note aa-
an enthunlaet , but there ure thourund * of mmi-
iifferliiK the mental torlure > of weakened man *
howl who would Lie cured at once could ility.-
gH nucli u lemedy UH the. one that cured me.-
Kend

.
me your name und uddreta today. t> u not

try In itudy out how I afford to pay the few-
.pontage Mnmpii necenrury to mull thu | rc crlp
lion , but tend for thu remedy und learn th .t
there are u few thlngH on earth that , ulthouvuthey cott nothing to get , they are worth u for*
tune to Home men and mean u lifetime of hp-
Plneta to moiit of u . Write to Thomai Bitter ,'
llox ty> , Kulutnuxoo , Mich. , and the prucrlptU-
wlll

*-

o mulls , la a *jlalo ( tiled *avtlO fc M


